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Sub: Acceptance of l,etter

Sir,

As per your confirmatiot letter no. TGGE/Quote-09-t 770-?02A-20?1 dated glh Dec 2020, we

r,voulcl like to notifi, you that yoLlr bid (2"d lowest) dated 15llll2\20 for the execution o[the
"ProcLlrerrent ol' lab equiprnent and Cheniical Reagents", identitication teference no.

PT/llnvt.Div/Sew-02/2020-20211521 frrr the coiltract price of Nu. 1263015 00 (One million twcr

hundred sixty*three thousand and fifteen) only as corrected and modified in accordance rvith the

Instruc.tions to bidder is hereby accepted by our agellcy (Phuentsholing Thromde).

a. Confirm yoLlr acceptance of this "Letter of Acceptance" by signing and clating both

copies of it and returning one copy to us no later than 5 days fiom the date hereof.

Note: Since the tender w&s floated lot wise, you have to supply all the items listed in the

BoQ at your quoted rate of Nu. 1263015.00 although you have not quoted fbr sone items

(chemical reagents).

b. Proceed rvith the execution of the said work in accclrdance r,vifh the contract:

G. Sign and date br-lth copies ol the attached confract and retrirn one copy to us nilhin 5 days

of lhe date hereoi and

d. Forward the 109/o Pe ffnance Security as r:eflected in e-GP which is amounting to Nu

126301 50 (One hundred twenty-six thousand three hundred one & ch. Fi ) only ivithin

5 days ai ter the receipt of this [,etter of Acceptance and Pursuaut to e-GP system

Enclosed Contract Aqreem ent

Execu

Phrrents

Copy to:

2. DCI.O, P'l'fcrr infbrmation

3. Evaluation'feam Leader. PT fbr kind inlbrmation

4. Head, Selverage Section. P'l'fbr infbrmation aticl necessary action
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